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 InSTALLments 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
   Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu            Available online: http//stars.library.ucf.edu/installments 
Prizes:  
Participation: Submit the number of pages you read on our Summer Knights Reading Challenge Guide!          
If you read 500 pages, you will get a prize pack (while supplies last) 
Read the most pages and win an assortment of UCF goods! 
Read the second most pages and win an assortment of Starbucks goods, including a gift card! 
Read the third most pages and win a Fuzzy’s gift card! 
Read the fourth most pages and win a Lazy Moon gift card! 
Weekly drawings will be held for gift cards, apparel, and merchandise (BurgerFi, Catalyst Surf & Skate,  
                  Ice & Bites Cafe ,  Jeremiah Ice, KIND, Lazy Moon, Sports Clips & Starbucks) 
Win Prizes 
Open to all UCF  
Students, Faculty,  
and Staff 
http://guides.ucf.edu/readingchallenge 
